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m Mr. Mclennan’s Acceptance — Alderman 
Adair a Candidate for Mayor- -All the 

Old Council Now in the Field Ex
cept Mayer Macaulay. —

r-r
tructure a Total Loss —Fire Said to 
e Originated in Defective Flue. 
Iremen Did Very Effective Work 

Against Heavy Odds.

■
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When it became generally believed j taker. ha» added h* same to the lût

yesterday that Mr K P Mclennan *">* « ,otioe*
would today decide favorably upon l"‘r *W,m**‘

the many petition* presented to him

ashing him to ran lot mayor, the 
whole political situation 
somewhat chaotic' and vonstantiv 
shifting Slates that had been par
tially made were broken or abandon
ed. Combinations that a day or two 

I ago promised to be sure winners were 

j cast aside as useless and there was a J 

hurrying and a «carrying here and 
|_ I there by the other candidates to make 

new combinations In the course of 
three Aidera an'Tom Adair wan tor- 
oral time* waited upon and 
ko become a candidate lor mayor He 
hésita led for some time but at length 

j consented j
j When this morning it was annoutw- 
|ed that Mr. MclennanV addrv* 'pf 
| acceptance would be published in this atari 

! afternoon'» Nugget the hc«tutors 
hurried to get on what they all be
lieve to be the winning side. A meet
ing this afternoon el his supporters 
was very largely attended le ht» ac
ceptance which is given elsewhere Mr 
McLennan favor* an economic and 
conservative administration of the af
fair* of the city, including the reten 
Hon of the present polk» syaten :

Thu candidate# now before the pub 
Ik- are therefore at present 

R P. McLennan 
Aldhrman Morphy 
J. H Dartre»
O W Davis 
Alderman Adair
Another political sorpriw today Is C W V Taber 

that following the lead id Aldsmas tisurgi Verne*
Adair aU the other aldermen ate now 
in the field tor re-election In addition iieerge K f.Uhret 
to then* J. 'A. <1

* Vburning woodwork and then two fire
men with a hose jumped into hie 
flames The flames in front were for 
a time subdued, but the whole of the
interior was a roaring mass seeking 
a vent, and presently did so in the 
rear But the firemen put in their 
best work keeping down the fire on 
the north wall, close against which is 
the iron building of the Albion iron 
works. For a good - hour, with the 
thermometer about fifty below, the 
firemen worked away, and by that 
time the upper story was entirely 
consumed, and the rest is a jagged
and blackened ruin. ------->

When the building was erected by 
the Bartlett Bros, -it is said to have 
cost 18000, and the lot 11200. Mr, 
Lane, S|ifce Bartlett’s brother-in-law, 
is said to have sold it last year for 
15000 to a Mrs Lucinde Martin She

house on Third avenue
entirely ' destroyed by fire this

I» it was a big blaze, bet 
gHtUiighly well handled by the 
(Lytment, and no damage to 

«tier property was done. There 
iftiy on one side and on the 
tie iron building of the Albion 

jiMti, which was not affected 
|6re in any v'**.^^^ta 
ra* about ten

✓
Alderman MeatoesN.m %Aldetmsn Sorguny
Alderman Wilsue 
Alderman Vachoe 
A La Lande 
A. Allayhe Jose*
Frank N .fobueon 
A. F Edwards, M M 
K. 11. 8 t'essnreil 
H. 8. A Robert*»

Mckisnou 
d F. Arnold 
J. A. tlreese 
Job* 1. Timm inn 
A mertia* is railed at Mr Boor

man's store South Dawwe, "tiitB
evening, to «madder the refection ol..........
a candidate lor alderman front that 
part qf the city who will

Mr La 1-aeds la al
ready lb the field freer tiw», and 
there ta talk of running Mr Pwteam

*>, *>I
r■ t

i v
; c-'

VM, %
; Vr 3I morn- 

toBwi-
^VHKIiry store auu as sea to have 

tie balls notified that the Bart- 
, fc .riding was on fire He then 
ll tack to the hotel, from which 
jyyidumes oi smoke had already 
e to roll The fire engine teams 
lolloping up in an incredibly 

JpH of time, paying out the 
jà from the new hydrant on First 
mot and from fire hall No. 1 as Is said to have had fourteen rooms 
tiiy galloped to the scene. So quick, more or less furnished in the building, 
tiftthey that the man who had gir- .and this furniture is estimated at 
titif alarm was just coming out of about $I5UU There was an insyraiite 
^Eg ' building pushing along on it of $1500.

yÉti in their night clothes whom The origin of thé fire is said to 
Ilf Met rescued from thi»ii rooms have been a defective flue in the upper 
ti building is 35 Jeet by 90, of -story. This ignited the ceiling above 
l’jÎMiee and has an iron roof j and burned through the flooring, 
^^■tipt in the flames, which | spreading with great rapidity. There 

;'jnglb broke through the glass were three girls in the hou* at the 
'U* MWten the two bay windows time, and a Chinese cook. They lost 
Œpeéond story. A ladder was everything they had. It is said that 

against it ; the chem- Mrs. Martin had .let the premises to 
jgr a moment, played on -the > a man named Roberts

i ■
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Nest Monday week le nomtuatlcw _ 

day fof, the city «derticm. eh Uan is 
still ample time for many new eaadf- 
datra to idler thcmarlvee 

For the Yebee coeertl there I» era 
more laadidate entered the Its*» to
day, ie the perao*\f Attonep Wi
liam rhi.rabnra, which 
oandldate* for the two mate «d Ihta

-

»

#i

here madr fro* the creek», ted in all 
probability will aot until the «wee» 
tiea which is to hr h*M at Earthen 
during the i anting 
date* from tote rltv are

Per Vntee Ceeertl

m
C

REPORT OF 
GRAND JURY

OLD WAVE 
AT SKAGWAY

; ~
r. p. Mclennan, Dawson’s next mayor.

W< ' Alfred Thenpdee, M B

r. p. Mclennan for mayor{
y' ;

Wm TWoralWB,-, Um ynier-

At Juneau Yesterday 
Afternoon

leter is Around 
•o Mark “

-MiI

Meets With Committee of Ratepayers and Accepts the Nomination Wi 
Have Enthusiastic Support From All Classes of People Letter of

Brief Speech Made.

-ira--- -- -- b
ær

“Tfcai,” Ifct iwüre, FAMIUESf » wha» I aw going to do, ghe you ra
the **t- 

rad yew will he Ml 
st the eartieet op- 

portetoty rad II you are erer lowed

i. I wtit

Acceptance Was Presented arid aDirects Strong Criticism at Com
missioner and Marshals for 

Neglect of Duty. ^

1$ Being Made for the 
Bittner Company to Play on 

m Road Out.

to y

Ie this territory again vhe Ftel Effect of MonwiU he vtrtctly raforued If three er- 
« was a care tor the retorsi 
you are the one, aad it I# only be- 
crane there «* no each mrattetkw here 
that yoe aie not Ie It.”

■a the <omrounity and ha*all cl
arisen best the general conviction 

of rati,
coewsvative administration of aBaire 
tor the coming year It is strictly a

of so many of the taxpayers, I ofler political movement ev« atone so 
myself as a candidate tor the office of spontaneously in Dawson Jt* the one 
mayor oi out city, and if honored by which has culminated in the nomina- 
election shall use my best endeavor* tton of Mr. McLennan 
to forward the interests oi the dty It 1» a well known fact that the 
in every way possible mayoralty office -might have been *- cane of the office seeking the man. ra j,

I favor an economic and conserva- cured by Mr. Mtlx-naan last year had Mr Mrlranan made no personal rt- 
tive administration oi the affairs of he been so inclined, but business rea- fort m the direction of .rerun** the 
the city, including the Detention of son» which demanded a trip to the nomination If every man whe ie 
the present police system under pro- outside during the winter compelled : "R P.V friend end who m Dee
per conUo, y him to decline the urging of Ms we is at raw»» np to the polU on

ResDcctfully vours. friends. eleetio
The ra*»totion tiret he should stand‘carry the town with a sweeping vto- 

tor the office this rear has come from tory

In response to the-petition of sev
eral hundred voter» presented to him 
yesterday afternoon Mr. R. P. Mc
Lennan today announces through the 
columns oi the Nugget the fact that

Wave in JuneauSpecial to th* Daily Nugget.
Juneau, Dec. 30 —About 5 o clock 

yesterday afternoon the grand jury 
made a final report at Juneau The 
report criticises the United States 
commiraiowra And also the deputy 
marshals very severely for not being mayor
more attentive to their offices of year. Mr McLennan*» brief letter ot 
trust aqd condemn them for not mat- M<vptani1 is as followsT - ,
lng arrests without having people in
form them of misdemeanors eommit-

that Dawson stands inireltl U> tire Dally Nugget
.gtipway, Dec 30 —Tlie thermume 
R is down to »ro. The Dolphin is 
ffi at midnight Tidhali manager 
«Bittner, the Dawson theatre man, 
i ifraiiging a two days performance 
~ when the company comes out. 
-« isjpWgg him great support 

—
«I leers are in the “also ran'

I vhen compared with Bedweiser 
. T & T Co

Maximus. Vanguard.K !,> nr wide,
‘iwtoe Repeaters—a full end is.ti.plei»be is a candidate for the office of 

of Dawson for -thé ensuing
Barone* Mach Dtfrtmi m At*line of all high grade watch* from

-«fcr«—iha»-8W>»’—» »■» "P -
1er lb else We carry the, lergrat 

is the ter-snd
«tory ' J, L .Sale A CoDawson, Y T., 20th Dec , 1902 

Editor of the Klondike Nugget 
Dear Sir,-According to the request

r. p. Mclennan. 
It is undoubtedly a tact tiret no

«enilst- to toe Peatted. YonWe gaarrakra oar Dtowond* Jurera. Bee * - J 
sftorto at the aim at w aw we? kwady 
A hendred faereUw diretity Nel He

eraaot buy yellow, chtppto to Unwed
*r» from J. L Sato; A f othe future ft will deter him from 

carrying oa gambling is Canada or 
the Yukon mentor, 1 will

teem of 9jt days, bet m future 
the / mm 

leeieat '•

tendant was keeping butinera to a 
small way, that' at a time not far 
removed Dawson was a "wide open" 
tours jn which all kind*/of
been running, that del 
learned m the law 
Ignorant of being 
Thentaw be requ

mg the trial very thoroughly and in 
summing up said in part : "la the 
case of the Queen vs. Saunders In 
which the ' defendant kept/a billiard 
parlor over which he b 
rooms to play friendly 
evidence showed that th 
played tor money with i 
of! just enough to pat te

For Keeping a Com- 
mon Gaming Mouse

WAS GIVEN 
ONE MONTH

i import our dtomrato directFOR MAYOR. -S
tlw *e

the Ideal OtoattwBromwsk*.
N hj TAT Cn

had a - A tmere fe very qulek to
torrid* 
trawlvlcitvl

munra 
at was not 

1 was posai**/ 

jumally liable 
d that u tiw 
, fl00 fine or/* 

it, that toe 
slble ■ be giVte

will not be’ ra te I rating damn toeTo the tors of the city jot Dawson 
At tlie/request of a re 

ome a Candida1 
iltion is a rc«

fitted npis s I have de-iesent*tive body of 
fc for the mayoralty. I am well aware 
onsible one and the beat interests oi tiie 
by electing a council who will carefully

the Grant and MW»' Ureawe -ApplyiMed to game wan
'atoaffitohdto M Tttibto. 

M J* pet bdl..BAD B0>the --
Itei BtmihI ÎW KsU*c* A»A îofmaximum seaient* wiMix can on I y be protfi

Hti financial aflairs / Haring been dosely identified with the! 
Datum of the vit#’a finances during the past year 1 trust 
! knowledge and /xpei ww-e ol «to pow«on which 1 have he* 
ouncil will greatly adgi.it, me to the dis. harge ol the respo i-

uerttining to J -
llRdtoma’ii of finaf e, 1 have endeavored to keep down toe 4» 
lull h a view /to as low a to* rath an would effi-

necessary reduinmienfe. i I
If elected, I shall jndeavot as In the 

made Your» n

months imp* 
lightest 
rad suggested that it sc ar

«./ ■/

| »»«• MIs tira Ou trade atWH1ill
Itqeedrn»: Owe.

Mffiffi swtthkw OAnetwo
. c* oc«nr;:;- “i:

BgTjjgTdüiiMi T.raa**

■tec
j convtctod ot

th replv
J eras before me was a wit ksc 
Js that toe ds- had been a wide t

»P stated that itkeeping a common m wnwwiwr■ wj-fyjsasgs
Manuday of theft.

"Tiie aWtotil
' n"'1

Results in

fowl butto different, it sh 
feedant kept the I 
times and that the 
er than wra neoses 
Iresteieeto tar the 
fendant stated that The» he ran 
genre himself be had tart money bat

fore Mr. Ji
athadak • tat* Pm-as ant» as com 

opened up with 
thorities had *

kbCase of E. E.
Vtftüct of Gwftx f Judgf 

ment Today.

in I» tow»—The HMe-.•red betnee that no enwto* eutreiie-ofi was Isrg- 
to supply re
yen. Tto dr-

■a;es ta*urnarawraa
charge» hare 
tire bmp, tat Saving pleaded gtatty W

■ to try

Li.
end thirty «retiraluily. thatire of money n- ’c AD4IR i, be inbedj bad 

been tiled bat owing' to a toe* <jf rvi- 

a conviction could not be ob-

6' M at
•to •to**

1»the
him the othersE. K Emmons who was sumrnar-

ibe boa with «un»The bay 
appearance af brniado tat 
ed ewder the tdere

: "U w a mettre el public notorietythe game himself 
“The evMkece ol the ptaywn, 

were not oiei aaxious to dredoes the 
facts Warn tint they

0y tried laut neei on a charge ol 
keeping a coBuooa gaming hod* 

in the limits oi the city of' Daw 
son wan this morning declared guilty 
and sentenced to one month s impris
onment by Mr J native Macaulay, be
lote whom the trial, wee held aad who 
had reserved judgment.

! Under the section of the cnmiaai 
j rode upon which the MM was tried 
] provision to made fra an appeal from 

| the finding of the low* court and im
mediately upon the sentence being 
pronounced notice was given that an 
iippeni would he tekm, and 
quest bonds were provided to the sum 
of tieee personal and two enretiet, of 
*500 melt.

FOR YUKON COUNCIL.¥

New York to Dawson in 18 Daysetttaregjb blddijr iw- 
by hta Jtadtotp I 
we themes, pew

jeered to," said hi* lordship, oa se-
wtoon hare pre*»- 

hrtore me. The only
t of the cthe

Nugget
1 beg leave %o aiuiount* aay^U xs a t^kûdâdate for a on 

^ Yukon Council a» representative for Division No 1. 1 am a Liberal 
noil i m with Dominion politics and a member of the Liberal 
atioa, but knowing that Dominion politics cannot enter the 
àpni, in this campaign not in a»y way mfiwnte my rereet a* 

^nber 0i the Yukon Council, it I am elected 1 shall endeavor in 
! «try matter to act tor the general good of this territory I trust 
Ü» tnaay friends will give nie their vote and influence

— * WM THOR N Bl RN

f.«ousiy
tiung that I hare to gwde a* to my 

-and the light that to to 
. I are entirely i

trtu not he gutaed by the punis 
tumbling wifl not be pemuttod to

rnkfnod a pretty good tree. M
tog to to a gnwd boy and mind hta 
nan tore The jtsdtae spntoV th« «arty

had
rented the ioo« out by the night tor 
$3 pet night and bad invited people
to come anu play poker 
had argued that 
had been rented that It
the control of toe

"The

Jest Received Assortent of

Silver and Gun Metal 
Novelties

T. Suter & Son

it
downward path aad of th* fact 
be had nrn away I | ÉMÉthe

toaad it tore*,are Pther
Heit tat l
»casual take tots view a* toe evidence

to I*-

■ *
shows that the detindaat went delib-

•1'T to $ n■ » » . *■ * re-
■ Oaeooreeb collected to obrUUa a coevK- 

ttan.
come and play The

of hta youtb he tad net »was a part and parcel of 1 had pvwnired ianhlnJly“In this cn* F.p',nanus wn« rindingthe OMb-iae» and ns-eothFOR ALDERMAN. tsthe taw. He knew that the «atixwiCounsel tar the detanre made a tool of the defrndut.
-•Taking the

through I think it Is about ns strong 
a case as could be made out aad J 

■ find the defendant guilty of

to tad been worse then be-all the wni and«fee »«* enmfetoto
would probably tare i 
tag on beams» had the astheeitiw 
not ohtaüfed strong evidence against 
hi® in «6$ cm* st is w duty to 
inflict assptsimsnrfoi. He is liable to

strong effort to tmve the bail put at 
■ persdhal and $3W each lot too 
sureties, but Sergeant Smith, wbo 
had conducted the cs* for the «own, 
stood firm for the -rafgMtal raw aad 
it was so ordered.

In giving his judgment Mr. -Justice 
Mncaulav dealt with the evidence and 
authorities which had been cited dur-

said Mi 
, “to total yea frethet. and

mmmmm» i*pe* ».
apea you of two yearn te
xt

“U » at an
,wr Nagged ■

ue space in the columns of vout paper to inform the ; 
^Hp* »! Dawson that 1 hereby present myself as a candidate for ,i f ana

keeping a commonHPItara. iff the next municipal election. :
Tie attorney for là*

Woodworth, request*^that' in pasting 
■Ms lordship would take into 

ivnudcratlon to tact that the

, MrVery respectfully,
NM J. A. OREE NE

if the tad. 1
whe by this tser.e was oryreg buter- S 
ly, **^re nxe another chance apd Il>*

. tat,"six moatht tat in eonetdéta'ta» of
' V 1 ft» being hta first coovirttoo I will 

not impose toe Tforit t tnret that to
-ran-i Dawson. Y.T., Dec. 49, 1902.
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